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cards with Japanese staups, gex- counIt for the change frontx black
erally- 2 sen red, attached. to so-called gray, a difierence in

fthe danipness of the paper at the[We are conîpelled to elo'le tiniie of printing would miake athiese nîotes iii order to give our 1noticeable difference in the size
rea(lers a littie Canadian news of the stanxp. As a ixiatter of
thiat lias just arrived.-En'.] fact it is too early yet to look for

varieties or changes of paper-
HaitnNotes. ail the hiaif cents are yet printed

Iiamiltonfroîin plate il and the only change
THE ONTARIO PHILATELIST: tixat lias beeî nmade is the change

lias requested nie to be its Hani- iîn dividing thie shieet into twvo--
ilton correspondent. 1 xviii en- thie firit 500 priinted were printed
deavor to furnishi brighit and in sheets Of 200 and cut into two

n nsvîotes each ionth for the panxes of i00, ilhus givixg -20
beneit o itsreadrs.staxnps perforated on only tliree

Mr. raword of orotosides ; ail tiie subsequeuît priîît-
wvas a vîsitor ato Hiamilton last ig r efrtddw h
iliontli witli gn-od stock, of inîddle and divided into two bu-Wcights t) ante~r eeu ore delivery. lit the first des-
staips. :criptiox the plate nuber %v'as ini

The Candian Phlateli ite mniddle of the full sheet, noiv
nual whichi ivab reported to be in'th wue gof "OtaiNo ai. - voer
press, k vhichi would bc about the teiideo aciPu f10
iSth of January) ]las uxot as Yet The colledtors a t thie Capital
inade its appearance in H-amiliton are jnst nowv specially interested
and this is the i Sthi of Februiary. iii Newfoundland, and have ob-
To he or îîot to be wlîich ? obtained a fair supply of thie

The oca StnîpCln hed aprovisional one cent ini ail its
Thelocl tam Clb edne a types and shiades, whichi thieyl>usinesis meeting Wdea7,thik is a good investunent.evenling the xôth tit. It was

decided that the club wvou1d reit, 80-a club montx aftur the is o>f (en1d '1u Our subsýeriptoxi. Tw
'March. At thet nextU mleetinig of: papers at price of oie.

bniîsprcparatiuns %%7il1 -,tart,
for fixe D. P. A. xxeet, and a EXCHANGE COLUMN.
fixed date for saine wvill bc nmade. i *ror tu silscr. ijnit. 3,r vords in-

chîling acicircs. îo:i-nisn c . c:î
%voril c.t0i iiîscrtioin. -Notices 1311114 he -vrit-
tcn on n ;rli4ritqr Iiic-c of izp11W. no0 dispia%

Capital CJippin7gS,
OTTAWVA, FLn-. 21ST. W51 itild;'lorY vf foisr jiihîke tirec cet

Ili this 'weeks Melkeel we were aal; if \suu Vil givc in çxclhanflcanii
startled hy the annoîînceîiieît of ý ,tý iib7 ,~ c.at tiirouii i is-
a varicty Iii the lie%% liaif cen t 011 oo ~îtli e inr.sicsissid on full shetlice
Canîada. 1 liave niade soîne cil- Ilf 12 ! en 0 i cuînlkc t%-tl 1141t
quiries. iii the îîatter, of officiais, cuniditioi. in' cvxhatiigt fur the, hest ofyvr niand vi11uxotbehee ii tIR~:aretvgno'î Il 'N: A o'r iii Iighi îairs Iiiiiusec tdand~ ~ ~ have ao cl(v ntevre gnd ri 'ectiojI of 2tîiîo0 vrars
uintil 1 see it. A difference in~ olil espvciiil% lirope.iii auci Auîstralîaîîi.
the quality of in], used would ac- sS% (4coirýtotw. cniuci. Ai
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